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Self Service Will Bring
Annual Profit To Coop
The college Coop will operate
under a semi -self service arrangement next year, according to Bill
FeIse, graduate manager.
In a ’report to the Student
Council, the Spartan Shop board,
of which FeIse is a member, outlined a $15,000 remodeling job on
the Coop.
Operatlag cafeteria style next
fall the Coup will start to show
au anassi meet, Irene predietail. Seating espeolty will be increased by one half. 01111118,0
will be replaced by iadhrideel.
laldal. the report
A revised cashier system will be
ifitiated to expedite service, FeIse
explained. Congestion in ’ the eats__

ing area also will be cut down and
more students can be served, he
said.
Disadvantages of the present
set-up as outlined in the board’s
report are insufficient seating ca pacity and not enough control over
cash receipts.
Plane for the reasedellag of

TV Committee
Makes Plans
For Meettn

CouncilGrants
Awards Group
Own Budget
The Student Council yesterday
unanimously approved an Awards
committee recommendation to leitablish a separate budget account
for awards.
All awards granted to students
by departments or ASB organizations will .he handled through the
Awards committee now
illeiniedienseatber depedssinets ’
mid organisations will sehealt
essIget reinseets to the Awards
grium, wide\ thee will draw up
&budget of its owe ladediag the
reigeests
the various depart-

WILLIAM MUM
. . . Graduate Manager

Military Men
lionprQueen
At Formal Ball

Bids to the sixth annual Military Ball are still being sold toPurchasing of all awards will be day in front of the ROTC offices,
done through the Graduate Man- according to Dick Tharp, ball
,ager’s office. Such centralized pur- chairman.
chasing will cut coats of awards,
Tiie dance will take place Satthe committee believes.
urday, from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.
Six students were appointed to in the Empire room of the Sainte
the Student Committee on Curric- Claire hotel. All ROTC cadets and
ulum. They are Howard Allen, mo- alumni are invited to attend. Dress
dern language; Lorraine Woods, is formal, with the men wearing
music; Larry Elam, journalism: their uniforms. Tharp expects 200
Lionel Goularte, business; Elaine couples to attend the affair.
Forum, mathematics: and Marion
A queen will be chosen from
Sparks, speech and drama.
among twelve candidates at 8:30
Jean Asa Bailey, college shoo p.m. in the Empire room by the
server at the permit Natiogial ROTC cadre. The candidates,
Stades& asseeistios conference"’ whose Mines were submitted by
reported to the cowbell. ~I Orme ROTC men, are Dorothy Rudeen,
ly believe the college woold gala ’ Shirley Mae Gerber, Virginia Lee
sada by joining NSA," she re- Moore, Louise Haverstock, Marilyn Oliver, Norma Ruth Liefrinck,
ported.
Membership (re Is based on en. Francene Rego, Joan Henderson.
rollment, she sink Should the col- Shirley Bradley. Connie Burke,
lege decide td-join, it would cost Barbara Lund and Nyla Kiliough.
The queen will parade through
the student body $60 to $80 anon arch of sabers and be crowned
nually.
The council, after passing sev- at 11 p.m, by Tharp, Sponsors of
eral revisional amendments passed the ball are the Arnold Air socia Student Council budget submit- ety and the Silver Sabers. Patrons
ted by Tom Mullen, ASR treasur- are the ROTC officers and their
wives.
er.
The $3 bids also will be sold at
Jerry Ball was appointed directhe door, Tharp saki.
tor of the next Sparta Camp.

Assembly Increases Gas Tax
SACRAMENTO (UP)The Assembly voted 45-24 yesterday to
revive a bill calling for a one-cent
a gallon increase in the gasoline
tax to finance a stepped-up multimillion -dollar highway construction program.
News Ram
BUENOS AIRES (UP)- A government order yesterday prevented the three American press associations from distributing news
from abroed to their client newspapers and radio stations in Argentina.
Army Calls
WASHINGTON I UP)
The
Defense department yesterday ismen
trued a draft call for
for the Army in July.

noon

L.

the fountain base been under
dhicession by the board since last
fall, according to Stan Crossgent, snidest representative.
Higher efficiency, more pleasant surroundings and a better service unit for the students are the
main objectives of the board in
recommending the change to the
cafeteria plan, Croonquist said.
Final approval of the remodeling was given last week by the
board.
Dr.. Milburn Wright, professor
of huskiest, is board chairman

Mary with Moral
SAN FRANCISCO UP) -SamIse weep,s pranle was reported
in good ehspe Tuesday after his
nose was bitten off by en irate
bartender Saturday night.
Patrolmen John Bird and Martin Roddy reported they found the
missing piece Cif now under a juke
box. Doctors who put it back on
said Tuesday It was regrowing.
Generals Give Viewpoints
PARIS (UPI- U.S. Gens, Matthew R. Ridgway and Alfred M.
Gruenther agreed yesterday that
there has been no let-up in the
Russian threat to Europe, and said
American atomic weapons will be
aiailahle in cage of war.

Groundwork for the Channel M
regional conference to be held
here Mgy 23 was -laid yesterday
at a joint meeting of the college
TV and Radio committee and the
Channel 54 steering committee.
Channel 54 is the educational
television station authorized by
the Federal Communications commission for future location in San
Jose.
Tentative prineipai speaker at
the conference will be Governor
Warren siba_has net yet
areented .the teivftetion extended
Is Mai by the esismaiittees. Or.
Richard Lewis, TV sad Radio
rettee chairman said yesterday.
A proposed schedule for the
event includes a general session
during the morning at which Dr.
John Bartky, co-chairman of the
Stanford University advisory committee on education television, will
be moderator.
Dr. John T. Wahlquist, president of the college, will extend
greetings to the delegates. Other
principal speakers are Dr. Roy
Simpson, superintendent of the
state department of education, and
Francis Noel, executive secretary
of the Governor’s committee of
educational television.
Following a husebroa the esse
terrace will be broken op bite
dimension asap.. The prelims
of organisation. filasnee and pre(ramming kweived in setting
up a television statism will be
discussed.
Other speakers tentatively scheduled to address the conferenee
are: Mr. George Pettit, assistant
president of University of California; Mr. Richard Kieswetter of
Grant Technical college who will
tell the conference of difficulties
experienced by the Channel 6
committee of which he was a
member; and Assemblyman Fromcis Dunn of Alameda.

Ex-Spartan Gets
Imnbing Hon"
Ensign Carl It. Frudden, former
San Jose State college student,
was elected to drop the millionth
pound of bombs which Attadt
Sqaudron HS, operating from the
U.S. aircraft carrier Philippine
Sea, has rained on North Korea.
He released the bomb from his
Douglas Slcyraider dive bomber
over the industrial area of Hungnam.
Ensign Frudden is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Froddeti of
Pleasanton, Calif.. and is a meetsbc_r of the local chapter of Signs@
Nu. He plans to continue his education at State upon completion at
his tour of duty.

IWO

JOHN AITKEN (left), ASK prealdeat-elect, Sill Eckert, rice proddrat -alert. sad Toni Evans, outgoing president, are la Tuorea. Arts.,
today attending the Pacific Student Presidents Association enavondon, Mika began yesterday and will end Satardav. Jerry man
(Add), AKA reprearatatIve-at.largo. prodded at yoseteribire sesethig
of the Student Commoll la Innate isbeettae. Steam sin he ,cisislitssi
of on, et several workshops to be held death’ elm banwillar mamd.

Soph President Places
Dance Crown on Block

Soph deal .president Bob Go- beans, iced tea, and dessert will
and
forth put his crown as F rosh- ’ be served. Marlene
food committee
Soph Mixer Charleston King in i Missy. (YNeil,
jeopardy yesterday as he added a chairinen, plan dinner for 6 p.m.
personal challenge to his clan’ Chuck pucaria will she in charge
collective dare to the freshmen. of soft drink sales at the park
Paul Sakarnoto, master of cere"At the last mixer, Bill Kennedy
(fetish president) and I had a monies, will direct the tug-o’ovae,’
Charleston contest," Gotorth ex- volleyball, and wheelbarrow rare*.
plained, "and I beat him then. I The winning class will he awardjust want to give him a chance ed the perpetual Mixer troph)
Ilse swimming pool will be optomorrow to try again."
en. There Is a 5 cents chart,.
If Resigedy accepts Goforth’s
Bob Beth. transportation elialr.
chaileage, the inatest will share
mete has ’unswayed that every.
the spotlight with other game.
one goiag to the Miser Is guarof skill, swimming, gad daaelag
anteed a ride. A sign-up sheet
at tenterrow’s Fresh-Soph Miser to be held at Ahem Soak park
la available at the teed liebee
sake lootb for Ire* or iioXs
fisinKtall WAS LSI pow.
.
According to Goforth, food tick- wire ran furalsh trainplAli
et sales indicate a good turnout ’ Students will’ meet cut the softfor the affair. Meal tickets will be ball field next to the Men’s gym,
sold until tomorrow noon at the where car pools will be formed.
booth under the Library Arch. For 1 Dancing will conclude the eve60 cents a dinner of hot legit

Nature Study; iInternational
Philosophy
House Solves
Incompatible Eviction Tiff
The dilemma of four Filipino
’ college students, faced with es c.
tion from their home, was appropriately solved yesterday when
; they became the first residents of
the newly opened International
house on The Alameda. The plan
to move in Saturday,
Cafeelas. Herbert sad Pee..
Jaserwo, all bretaadltalsel
Illeiegas were ordered laid seek
to move from their depies apart-The mistake arine In trying
ment by May 21. Their badlorit,
to perioelly things and thiagify
Maned lose, nest told them ...persons," Dr. Caddell explained.
Speaking on "Science, the Goad veal weeks age that neighbor*
to their presence beof Philosophy," Dr. Castell cited objected
came of their rare. Nt he
specific goeds.
claims that theee are tee maxi
The developments in science is adulta living he the two-bedone goad. Through the application , room apartment.
of scientific principles man creWalter Morse of Pi Kappa Alates a commodity spch as the
atom bomb which radically chang- pha fraternity heard of their plieht
and felt that "someone should do
es his thinking.
something to help the four students." He contacted Anton L.
That wiener has eke g
sagoes hisdamentel eansept of Howard and Dan W. Week, co.
mature. Was Dr. Cintellas winead managers of International home,
geed Is plidinesphy. Man. roe- on behalf of the Filipinos.
rept In altered as MEW 1101~.
As a result of Morse’s effort:,
he snit If repasts Mb be eat- Week yesterday registered the
Seed the magic-Ad view it stature four Filipinos as the first resias opposed to the, selentille view. ! derrb of the house founded to
"In taking the magical view," I hougie all students. ergardiees of
he said, "one ignores the direct race, creed or ruitionahte.
Week will he an the Student
cause and finds the preventive
force. For people with the MONO Union today and tomorrow to rye.
view, miracles and prayer have a , tater students who wish to live at
basis for belief. For these people International house. winch is lothe concept of nature is one of the cated at 1635 The Alameda. Until
supernatural," ’Dr, Castell insert- i fall quarter begins, rates at the
house will he $20 a month for
ed
His third point was the scien- singles and $45 a month with kittific concept that "%ortasine hap- chen privileges for couples.
recreation i coons
A study area,
pens without a cause." The scientific argument, he contends, is. and an attractive building with a
finding a causr end eliminating large dance Door are part of tne
inducements offered stiulenta.
In many factors as ecesible.
kr nil rove
The plan to extend the study of
nature to the study of human nature in the realms of science and
philosophy can not be accomplished, because the two are incompatThis was the view of .Dr.
Alburey Castell as be spoke before an iiudience of *bout 400 in
Morris Dailey yesterday afternoon.
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Students, Faculty Help Organise

Although Dr. John T. Wahlguist has been formally installed as
president of San Jose State college for only a few days, actions begun
by him have been taking piece since his viv.i on the campus last
spring.
One Of the most important projactund.r way is the work of
of this committee is
the General Education committee. The
general
to make
comprehensi ve study of the
"
.d
toucfail
g s wi
ollow
program. On* of the objectives of the committeebe
more closely few pattern of liberal arts.
A second project which is under way is the study of the possibility
of a change from the quarter system +001e semester system. Any
prediction of the result of such a change would be premature at this
dliange is being considered.
time. The important fact is that. such
If the change is made from the quarter to the semester system,
reorganization of the college programs in various departments would
become necessary. The fact that such a study is being made concurrently with the study of the general education committee must be
regarded as significant.
While members of the "faculty have been busy, the Student
Council has not been idle. Feeling that the student viewpoint would
haw* proper place in any reorganization which might occur, and
encouraged in the feeling by the administration, they decided to form
Currictilum committee of their own. The head of each department
was asked to recommend students to serve on this committee. Eight
departments have responded to date. The cause for the lack of rev
sponse from other departments is not apparent. Perhaps the requests
have-not come to, the attention of the proper officials. We don’t
know. What we do know is that less than one-third of the departments
in the college have proposed candidates for the student Curriculum
cornrnittee.
The scope of reorganization program would be of such magnifude that lack of complete cooperation between department heads
and the Student Council might make things extremely difficult. The
student government has shown
definite interest in an important
development which may fake place on the campus. Even though reorgenization is a matter of pure speculation at the present time, we
era phased that students willbe allowed to speculate along with the
faculty.

Berrey Submits AMS Report
Tom’ Berrey, outgoing AMS
president, submitted a final report to the Student Council yesterday, including suggestions and
criticisms of the present set-up
of the, Associated Men’s Students
p.
organization.
In the report. RerreY urged
the fitudiet Council to hire ae
Seth ii Tee ksioisior
athlete seder the work-aid ustern to admialster the’ lutesJolis
mural/ program.
Derek
This person would he known BS
"athletic manager." and would
"AMBUSH AT
have complete jurisdiction over
TOMAHAWK GAP"
the program.
Some of his duties would be to
Rhonda flrs;sq
seciire referees and handle Intramural records. He would also be
"SIRPIM OP MS NILO"
required to strengthen existing
rules of the program, and assure
each team an !qua’ amount of
Twe G essi K is is 111RwIees Teekalleeller league games.
In addition the report states
FROM MARI"
that the manager should require
"Chi Gayer.
Lossligaa
Weekly meetings of all team
Jose Sr.,, la
manager..
"Dom* Ameaq the Vtakeekil Palms"
The report also mentions that
the AMS is weak because of poor
representation on the council. The
report states Berrey urged that
1 DIMENSION
men students take a more active
"MAN IN T1411 DARK"
part in AMS affairs and that frabieend
*whey Totter
ternities and independents cooperate to the fullest extent.
Flee
"THE SYSTEM"

SHOW SLATE

Studio

..itommuts

Molted Artists:

RI Rancho Drive-In
"SOMORIRO"
Lcaril Mestalbas
’CONFIDENTIALLY

coNNir

Skeptiu

Liten:U8SiOn
"Who am I, why am I here.
where am I going." will .be the
corn of the discussion at the Skeptics’ hour, to be held at- 12:90
p.m. today In Room 8 of the
Women’s um.

Mayfair:

The route to be followed by the
man -propelled carts is pending,
due to the street paving situation.
Last year the carts started from
San Fernando and Ninth street,
proceeded down Ninth to San Antonio su-eet, then to Eighth street
on San Aittonio, and finally down
Eighth street to the finish line at
Eighth and San Carlos street.
Another aspect of the Rethe Crescent Queen conlays
Is entering its final
test
stages. Sixteen queen candidate*
will be entertained Saturday,
May IS at Art Cbristopker’s
pool near San Jose. A luncheon
and swimming party are In the
offing.

Summer Class
List Includes
375 Offerings\

During the festivities the list of
beauties will be cut to eight final_
ists. From these a queen and
two attendants will be chosen hy
an anonymous committee.
The lucky trio will be crom.nec1
at Lambda Chi Alpha’s Spring
Formal dance May 23, to be held
at the Peninsula Country club in
San Mateo.

Ralph’s tnsoke Shop 4
$4 SO. SECOND
jgdasseis 1$ Evans I1gbis
Reputed by
NevelUes
BOYCE’S PIPE TOBACCO

You Will See
THE GLORY . . .
STARTING SUNDAY

STUDIO

The college’s summer session.
opening June 22. will offer 375
courses or workshops in 21) different departments. Dr Rajmond
M. Mosher, dean of educational
, services, announced recently.
;
The quarter will be divided
Into two sessions, six -weeks beginning tine ?? and ending July
II, and four weeks beginning
Aug. 3 and ending Aug. 33.
Thirteen courses will be offered
for the entire ten-weeks period.
302 for the six-weeks session. 59
for the four-weeks session and
one, an Aviation Education Workshop, for two weeks. from Aug.
IT to
28.

THEATRE
CY 2-6773

Ad Clu !Sponsor
S

Evemnf at Movies
Three new MaGoo cartoons will
be featured on the Alpha Delta
Sigma-Gamma Alpha Chi "Evefling at the Movies" program tomorrow at ’7 p.m. at the Towne
theater.
Tickets may be purchased at
a booth under the Library Arch
or at the door. Admission is $1.
Major attraction will be the
English movie, "Brandy for the
Parson."
Bob Custer will be master of
ceremonies for a one-hour talent
show. Included on the bill are the
Lost Quartet, The Gut Bucket
combo, the Chi 0 Dull Skulls, Bob
Twist and Don Kidder, Diane
Greer and Sue Carpenter.

Beauty On The Beath

Vets Must Attend
Summer School
Graduating World War II irterans, who plan to student teach
this fall, must attend the sixweek summer session to remain
eligible for benefits under the
Gil Bill, Glenn Guttormsen, accounting officer, announced yesterday.
Veterans entering graduate
study after receiving degrees in
June must apply for a new eligibility certificate by the end of the
current quarter.
Applications may be obtained in
Room 34,

SWIM SUITS by
Cotolloo
Res. Marie Rood
Joofzito
in a groat
A
vorify of
styles, fabrics

Counseling Course
Has Guest Leaders
Mrs. Charlotte Angel, public
health nurse In the health office,
and Mr. Forrest Owens, scoutmaster of the San Jose Boy
Scout troop No. 50, will be guest
leaders at tonight’s Camp Counseling course, Jan Seitz, student
chairman, announced today. The
meeting will begin at 7 p.m. in
Room 8 of the Women’s gym.

6.95 to 25.00

WI

ems4

Flee
BRIDE COMES TO YELLOW SKY"

Saratoga:
JAMES
DONALD

"CALL Me MADAM"
iniol M.rssas, DearaM O’Ciersier
"OUTCAST OF THE tumor
Troves Hisswil

Vehicles entered gi lAmbdaOil
Aleta’s fifth annual Push Cart
Relays ’OW nose to the starting
cj.t; was Anline Friday. Mi
nounced today.
Don Pryor, publicity chairinan,
stated that 12 trophies will be
given. These include trophies for
first and second place in each division, and one for the most original push cart. Last year’s winner of the big award was Alpha
Tau meta Bob flembly. UM Belays director, says nearly all campus
organizations lune submitted entry slips. He urges those who
base not yet done so to act
I quickly.

AI,AMEDA AT 145Th

"SUDDEN RAI"
c,..to4

__

Push" Cart Relays Date Announced

I

JEAN
U9DGE

9or the
Perkfita

STUDENTS
6k

’Moos
SPOM

Locals, Wqrriers
Battle Tomorrow

By RON WAGENBACH
After a full we of prectice, the Spartan baseball nine returns
to action tomorrow afternoon against the Fort Ord Warriors on the
Army diamond.
Coach Walt Williams has elected Doug Boehner to hurl for the
locals. The chunity right-hander will be after his fourth victory of
the year.
Dick Brady will be expected
to lead the hitting attack, as he
currently is tops in the batting
averages with a mark of .299. He
is followed by Cookie Camara
with .2103. Ralph Cleland at .278,
Bob Poole hitting .274 and Jack
Richards at 239.
Ron Palma is bitting .221 and
R on Kauffman is swatting at
.235. Dee N’imosti has failed to
get on haw safely sinew his return to the lineup, but has been
hampered with his healing arm.
The pro-laden service squad,
managed by Tom Morgan and
Bob Ross, holds an earlier 4-1 win
,,-er the Golden Raiders. Jim Russell was the winner of that contest and like Morgan, is the prorty of the New York Yankees.
The local nine has won three
of five contests played against
service teams this season. The
Spartans hold two wins over Alameda _Naval Air station and

San Jose
Theatre Guild
preWts

Delni BORDNER, wbo bolds a
/I wen ’7 lost seasonal pitching
reefed. will hurl against Fort
Ord tessorrow afternoon on the
Army disasoud.

Ken Venturi -will head the Spartan golf team as it moves into
Southern California this week to
ciatalSlete it’s season.
Cleekteatal College will be
the fee Ms alitertissa as the
Golden Raiders play these. ’They
nal ewe he ValversIty ef Barthera Callillseada he play the Trojans tainerrew.
Other team irrobees besides
Venturi are Don Glass. Stan Gum,
Ken. West, Gene Broderick and
Art Christopher.
The Spartims have a season’s
record of nine wins and one loss,
that being to Stanford the second time , the two teams met.
They have won over such teams
as Oregon State, UC, and San
Diego Navy.

Spartan ten:nem/in Butch Krikorian woo his first round match
Tuesday in play for the California
State tennis championships at San
Francisco. Krikorian defeated
Stanley Smith of San Francisco.
4-6, 6-3, 6-3.

WOlisrn ’worm
SO, May 14
p.m.
ROOSEVELT JR. HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM
STUDENT
TICKETS

Bnai Brith

41. PROCEEDS TO CHARITY

Members of the Spartan boxing team and dates will have a
get-together at Dee Porters ranch
Sunday starting at 1030 a.m.
Ilenag Ceara Cheek Adkins
urges all astesbers who are goto mated either haw Or
Pawl Rester 91 ads-saes se that
they will keen hew many are
gab*.
The Ylligtkiers and their f am- r
ilies will also be present. Dinner will be served at 3 p.m. Members should take swimming trunks.

Phone Cl’ 4.3717

Next Door to

OR . . .

AMUSEMENT tbe Hope

.1

111
1-iikvaio,

is

SPARTAN BOWLERS
Special rates for siodents
at all times
We feature full line of
Bowling Ball Bags and Shoes
12 LANES
MEN’S PE CLASSLi HELD HEW

Mr.
FOUNTAIN LUNCH,
Open from 10 a.m.

FRED "Duffy" PANA,

-JOSE BOWL
In W. SANTA CLARA
CYpross 3-2E47

Shanks Cleaners
la I1:00
O.4.$

Om Ship
Sorsks

--

SECOND and SAN CARLOS

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES
LAMP* BOTTLE OP ROW
tIe

ifirchk4 teek
NIVEit_W

OF

HAW I .
SUMMER SESSION

SEVIN
WEEKSMr

$459 .

ademitilyel GO. of
This pries inalimins Pries aarmaawarlaiii" eiymodalp
Pao Asiorkea Moblo-dscisal "Sieste" dhow Sr United Ake Uess IIIC4 Yea.
awl ’Ws is
Iwo IN airplay" ad elsittempial se Onder, 411010/4110111
Pearl Narlyer, plarippie esnowtry, lomat eta the ilryal deism eatise
145. Al.., tow yeselbai sue go ay arierearne ova& aka sin/aral aneripsed cease AP% sad adiirod sinnwO dame, and deyn social yrenen, I/Wadies hail
Away partial anlu Ups, dososaos Noel. sou ...sine of %Asa elibe
formel olierwse dausecilerni Pr iiinierell porty, there aid be spyaild limn" or
Rohr* is... nos, tranfors, booth aiiiiasa. Mt ire she Ieclaiird a woo of tear.
This
the useld

HAWAII’S HISTORICAL SUMMER
raw. Issehoed Is sowed sad 11.4 it the sentielif*
%OWN bieswilal Trare-Paclie Ye& Is,..
to 1

NOWARD TOUR: The srleinel mama woos sad the s.dy seer WO*
Mena& darimaat
tieberter
doted with eyed voila die Priediaise
111111141111 onefilimmt IS nwasesiery.

vinous]

WM TOUR: leech osoeissems is «whoa.s haw arse
lbeieorybd owslimarr easioesi.

MIN’S TOM Per sologe as. sad hish wheel woken;
maw prin. ildrimay swellsosai epassat.
APPLY

Mgr

wed%

MU.L 0. olotpe4Tee4
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CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 So. Second

BOWL

Snappy service, snappy shirt
happy boy friand, happy skirt.

Boxing Team
Plans Party

STRAWURRY SNORT CARR
STRAWIERRY ROSTONS
STRAWMRY CRUM PINS
Fresh Mod Deily

ON SALE IN THE USRARY ARCH

Coach Bryant will pet his first
year thinclads into the 440 and 8801
relays in the freshman-juniorcollege division.
Varsity men competing in
their specialty events will be
Co-captain Bill Priddy (pole
vault). Gene Denny mad Jonathan Braun (high lestsp), Johnny
Slaughter (shot put) and Stan
Dowell (javelle).
Freshman competitors will be
Owen Rhodes in the pole vault,
Val Daniels and s"Arnblin
Art
Hiatt in the centry. Joe Wyricit
in the high and broad jumps. and
Jim Garcia in the shot and dia,
cus events.
Bryant claims that Rhodes
will be out for the meet record of 12’ 8" art by Modesto
K’s Gordon [’stick in 19.51. The
husky Spartan pole-vaulter has
done 11’ 7" this season. Joe Wyrick will seek the ir 5" inglr
Jump record, which is only ODA
Inch better than his lest performance this year.
The Spartan mile relay team,
better known as Walt Burnett &
Co., will be out for its second
striight
tape - breaking performance this week. Winner of the
Fresno Relays, this foursome wiU
be up against USC, Stanford and
California, just to mention a few.
With Bill Stephens out with a leg
injury, Stan Dowell or Jim* Burks
will run a relay lap.

Lang Stanley, the greatest halfmiler in the history of San Jose
State, will leave by Southwest Airways for the Coliseum Relays in
Los Angeles this afternoon at 1:35
o’clock. He will be accompanied
by Coach Bud Winter, Herman
Wyatt andGeorge Mattos.
Stanley received a personal
invitation to the big meet for
one main purpose
to chase
two-time Olympic 800 meter
elounplola Mal Whitfield to a
new world’s record In the halfmile event. Whitfield currently shares the mark with Sidney Wooderson, who clocked a
1:49.2 time back In 1988. ’Whitfield Ned the -record in
Stanley, who holds the San Jose
record, has been timed in 1:52.1
this year and holds one of the
top times in the world for the
two-lap race. Although Whitfield
Is the world’s greatest, Stanley
will allow Os foe to take nothing
for granted.
Wyatt, who has highjumped
6 feet 9 7.’+ inches this season, and
Mattos, with a 14 foot 7 Inch
pole vault achievement to his
credit, will be outstanding Performers in the gigantic track
show.
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Lang Stanley,
Whitfield Run
At Coliseum

Krikorian Moves
Up in Tournament
/

k

LANG STANLEY

Golfers Play
Charles Demands In Southland Heavyweight Bout

Toledo, 0. (UP) -- Ezzard
Charles cried for the next crack
at the heavyweight crown he once
held yesterday following his unanimous decision over a game Billy
Gilliam in a 10-rounder.
Charles indicated before the
fight here Tuesday night that if
he got by Gilliam, he would demand a bout with the winner of
the Rocky Marciano-Jersey Joe
Walcott fray to be held this week.

S

By DON BLOOM
Coaches Bud Winter and Don Bryant have entered five relay
teams and ten individuals in the Modesto Relays Saturday afternoon
and evening.Winter will have 440, 1180 and mile relay quartets, while Froth

single victory over San Diego
Amphibious training command.
They dropped single contests to
Fort Ord and Marine Recruit
depot of San Diego. All the service tears boast several former
professional stars and ex -major
league players.
Saturday afternoon San Jose
State ventures up the peninsula
to battle the University of San
Francisco Dons. Lefty Johnny
Oldham will hurl against the
Hilltoppern in hopes of adding
to his two previous three-hit
wins against I’SF.
After Saturday’s contest, the
Spartans will meet the Dons in
San Francisco Tuesday and will
play their final game of the year
next Saturday against Santa Clara
on the Bronco diamond. The crosstown university holds a single
win over the locals, 5-3.

Musicians and
Theta Chi Top
Softball Loops
Intramural action continues this
‘afternoon with four games scheduled for Franklin field.
At 4 p.m., PIMA plays Kappa
Tau on diamond one and Kappa
Alpha meets Delta Sigma Phi on
diamond two. At 5 o’clock Theta
(’hi battles Alpha Tau Omega
on diamond three and Sigma
PI meets Phi Sigma Kappa on
diamond four.
The Music club continues to lead
the independents in intramural
softball play while Spartan Orriocci is a close second. In fraternity action. Theta Chi is on
top with ATO and Sigma Nu
following.
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Panhellenic Workshop
Meets Here Saturday
Starwiardrzation wiN be the keynote for the second annual Pin.
heSenic workshop, to be held Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the
San Jose campus, according to Phygs Nye, puMeity chairman.
Discussion groups will talk over current sorority problems incluclirq public relations rnOng Satoriiis, alumni and active relation rushing procedures. stand-11t---?
wrils. scholarship and pledge train Ch group will be made up
ft two alumni advisers and a rep mat iv, from eaeh sorority ,
she added
Dr Dorothy Kaucher, speech instructor, will deln er the main
%leech at a luncheon, to Ire held at
r Briens that after noon
Students seeking summer jobs
Inierlithes who planned the will have the opportunity today
workshop are doyee Rune!,
to, consult reprewentatives of two
president of the Panhellenic organizations in the Placement
sssawialion at 4.1so, Dean Helen office, Mrs. Nancy Diez, Part .Time
Inmmick, dean of women; Mrs. Placement office secretary anImeig, national ?oohed- nounced yesterday.
lestie conference achlser; and
H. Ft. Perkins, representing the
Monist% Perim’s, general chair- 4(e)logg company of San Leandro,
man.
will interview freshmen and sophCommittees for the %early get- omores interested in working with
to-gi then and general session*
his firm through the summer
Sigma Kappa. Enid Harty. ar- months. Perkins offers jobs startDelta Zeta, Della ing at $1.65 an hour for the first
rangements
Clistram hospitality and courtesy I ten weeks with raises in $1.80 or
Chi ()mega, Mary Heffner; pub- 151.90 an hour, depending ’on the
Alpha Phi, particular Job.
licity and programs
Dawn Korman; flowent and decoThe Redwood Empire Area
rations-- Alpha Omicron Pr, Fran - Council Camp Fire Girls will he
if s
represeAted by Miss Helen L. HerDelta Gamma, man. who will interview girls inIntormatInn
and
fibudget
Margie ’4.’( all;
terested in summer camp countraMMa Phi nets,
nances
loseling. The Redwood camp
;
d1161.1.1*Norma I,ee KrirdshaW
cated four miles northeast of Alex..km program
Kappa Kapp*
ander valley on the Healdshurgtiamrna. Phslis %ye; luncheon
Calistoga highway, Mrs. Diez said.
Per
Alpha thi ()mega, Marilyn
Interested students may regissummarizallon and
inn
ter for intervievva in the PlaceKappa .-%lpha
eallsat ion
ment office, Room 1151.
Theta, Hee

Officials Here
To Discuss
Summer Work

Hospital Dance

S tudent Sought

Frank Phillips le requested to
Colli pc strident nurses trairung
Room 12
at Count) hospital will hold a
"Imet
to to Mrs. Doris
immedia".
Rice of
according
dance from R-30 to 12:30 o’clock
the Graduate Manager’s office.
tomorrow night at the Nurses hall
-on the hospital grounds. announced
Miss Karher)n Schnorr, instructor
of nursing
All students are invited to attrnd
record dance. Dress for S
the ’went, the theme of which in
"t’orne in Cottons to the (7arousel
The college Social Affairs corn Dance.’ is riaual. Price is 75 cents mitten’ today will attempt to aria for eouplca and 50 cents single.
lyze the handling of the social
program during the year with a
view toward improved organization next year.
The San Jose Recreation deDel Flowles, SAC chairman. has
au
partment a nnors41
recently that labeled the meeting, to be held!
they are. in immediate need of at 730 p.m. in Room S-210. as
seeral m en rreation
ec
leaders for -very important." He urged all ,
work after school, Saturday* and members to ttend.
a few esenings.
Bowles also requested that all
Applieritions may be filed at the campus organizations complete the
San Joe/. Recreation office. 191 turning in of tentative social proVi. Sim Carlos street or at City grams for next year. Form letters
Personnel office, 189 W. San Car- to these organizations are in the.
los ttr,...
mail hoses in the Student Union,
and should be picked up immedi.
, stely, he added.
majors planning to
enroll in education course 104A
.lemerit.iry school curriculum and
A man’s jacket has been added
observation, fall quartier must pre- to the pile of lost articles which
reguitei in Room 161 now, Mrs. has been accumulated in Room 1,
Ann Fahrizio, Education office according to Mrs. Betty Street
secretary, announced yesterday.
of the Information office.

SAC To Study
octal E vents

Recreation Jobs

Education Course

Coat Loses Owner

lassifieds

Many Teaching Jobs Available

May Reserve
Reed Early

The Teacher Placement office
has received many calls in the past
few weeks for teacher ciindidates
Dr. James Wood of the En- to work in the fall, Miss Doris
glish deportment explahargi re- K. Robinson, director of teacher
&misty that stadeata who aunt placement, said yesterday.
June graduates plansing to
to be samired of obtaining a
enter the teaching pretension
miry of Reed, college literary
will experience little difficulty
magazine, ens reserve them by
In finding jobs this year and will
notifying the English office,
have a wide choice of location.
Room I121.
Low Angeles City School disPrice of Reed is 2.5 cents. According to Dr. Wood, the an- tricts recently issued an announcenual publication will go on sale ment of examinations for teachers
In many fields. There is a great
May 20.
need in Los Angeles schools for
In the past .We hose sold
elementary
and
copies by noon and many ’stu- Icindergarten
dents have expressed .regret teachers. Starting salaries are
over not obtaining one." he said. good, Miss Robinson said.
Two first grade teachers are
Dr. Wood added that
new
feature of the magazine this
year will be the inclusion of
humorous and satirical verse.
C

Department Store
Plans Interviews

Students Named
To Study Group

H. C. Capwell company of Oakland will conduct employment interviews for graduating seniors
tomorrow in the Placement office.
Lily Saches, Employment interviewer for the firm, will talk to
students interested in the company’s merchandising and junior
executive training program, Dr.
Vernon Ouellette, Placement officer, said yesterday.
Merchandising majors, graduating seniors or alumni, interested
in a career in retailing, may sign
up for interview appointments in
the Placement office. Room 100.

Eight departments have responded to the Student Council’s
request to nominate students for
a committee to study curriculum
from a student’s viewpoint, Tom
Evans, ASB president, announced
yesterday.
Evans reported that the Business, Industrial Arts, Journalism,
Mathematics, Modern Languages.
Music, Police, and Speech and
Drama departments have cooperated to date.
According to Evans, the Student Council will appoint persons
recommended by these departments to serve on the committee
at today’s meeting.
Adviser to the Curriculum committee will be Fred H. Harcleroad, dean of instruction.

CSTA Meeting
California Student Teacher’s ita.
sociation will meet today in Room
Al at 3:30 p.m. to elect officers
and select committees and chairmen for the corning -year.
Annie Arnold, publicity theirman, yesterday asked all members
to attend the meeting in order
that CSTA take a more active part
in their education.

Faculty Club
Officers Told
Dr. William D. Moellering. ansoriate professor of modern languages, is the new president of the
Men’s Faculty club, succeeding Dr.
0. C. Williams, associate professor of F.nglish.
Other officers who will serve
with Dr. Moellering are Harrison
McCreath, assistant professor of
speech. secretary; Jack Holland,
axalstant professor of business,
treasurer; L. G. Newby, professor
of modern languages, and Dr.
Glenn Reed. associat6 professor of
English, deans.

,,ar Perfectly
Functionin Drakes

DURXDERCS
DEIRCIDURKS
Arrywo you spo’l it
;t’s Will

171

DIERKS
Wow Sea Carlos

at only

$150
Drop is and see as
TODAY

Announcements

This low price includes--

MPhil Phi Omega: Executive
meeting Monday at 7 p.m. at 110
S. 15th street.
Alpha Gamma: Initiation din ner. Meet at 240 S. Eighth street.
Camp Counseling course: Meeting this evening at 7 o’cick in
Women’s gym.
California Recreation society:
Get tickets for Sunday’s picnic!
by Friday.
Science:
Christian
Meet
in
Chapel Tuesday at 730 p.m.
Radio and TYIP% Woe Guild:
Meeting today at 3:30 p.m. in
Room 53.
World l’alvenvity Service: Meet
today at 3:30 p.m. in Student
Union.

Roses* front wheels
Slew out dirt
inspect brae lisireg sod drums
Impact hoot whoa cylisisrs
Inspect Ityskaolk
lovas/ mosfac syllogist

Clara brats fluid
ADJUST service limier!
ADJUST pedal charier*
ADJUST whorl boorisgs
Pressure tsstleydrodic system
Road tint

n
lifikk
oMOIC4 _
540 South First Street

IMMEDIATE KALE by student,
ION RENT
reasonable! Diamond wedding and
FAt_11.1..T
MEMKRKS: Eight
engagement rings 3,8 car-rat, bluenew spar tments. 547 S. 11th
tr wet, I inf. and two bedroom white stone set in white gold.
apartments, desire to learn’ to fac- Call YO 7-3638 collect.
ulty member*. Call Jim Weybrew,
WANTED
CY 2-5413.
Typist for 3000-word term papstssinmer workers: Here is the er ush job Contact me at 1156
Weal location for students, two Jervis avenue.
Palo Alto,
DA
blocks from the American Can 5-7931 Any
Company. $20 a month, kitchen
Summer Stowdon:
women
privileges,
cooperative
between students wanted to share 4 -room
Outten’s You are on your own
apartment. Chatter Hall, 246 S
noluw is completely furnished. Ninth
street Ph 1Y 4-2n27
Phone cy 2-9$1414, 905 S. Eighth
Room’ and kitchen privilege or
street.
room and board for summer seaMon. 391 S. First street.
FOR sALE
Kodak 03, built-in range finder,
loridnied 4’1124, Cale Perfect condition. Guaranteed 192 S Seventh
street, Richard Kilby.
1934 rern1 Sedan. Vial Call Ron
narl or see at 184% S
1111. street

needed in Santa Barbara county
with begimiing salaries of MOO.
"This is an unusually good offer,"
Miss Robinson said.
Examinations for teachers in
San Francisco elementary
sehemels are now open and applications are avollabie in the
Phieement office. Beginning salmica for teachers with an AS
degree are $3820.
Candidates interested in further
information concerning these job
openings may consult Miss Robinson in the Placement office, RooM
100.

HOME OF
LOW PRICES

-

